
Easter flower pots with Chalky Color
Instructions No. 1413
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 30 Minutes

Simple Terracotta pots quickly become the new eye-catchers on the windowsill with Chalky Color paint and a little extra handicraft
material.

Painting with Chalky Color paint

Prime the pots with Chalky Color paint. To create an antique look, apply a layer of Chalky Wax when dry and, when the wax is dry, apply another layer of colour
in a contrasting shade. 

With Sandpaper you now wipe carefully over the painted pots. The first layer of paint will shine through the protective wax layer on the sanded surfaces,
creating the antique effect.

How to make the rabbit flowerpot

Download the design template. Transfer the bunny ears to brown Textile felt. Cut them out twice. Glue a
thin wire to each ear with hot glue. Cover this wire by gluing the double bunny ears on each. 

Paint the face on the pot with covering colour pencils. A painted wooden hemisphere, approx. Ø 10 mm,
is suitable for the nose. Glue this onto the face. 

Plant the pot and finally put the rabbit spoons in it.

Easter eggs in the pot

Cotton wool eggs can also be painted with Chalky paint. Choose different colours to match the Chalky
Terracotta-pot and colostrate different coloured Easter eggs. Put each egg on an aluminium wire 

Take a piece of aluminium wire and bend the ends into decorative curls using round nose pliers. Bend
your own decorative wires in this way around some of the Easter eggs. 



Fill the pot with floral paste and arrange the decorative eggs into a beautiful "arrangement". 

Small loop - big effect

Glue around the Terracotta-pots double-sided Adhesive tape. Overwrap this with Jute- or with Lace
ribbon and tie a small bow - this gives your decoration that special something 

Article number Article name Qty
571647-13 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 13 cm, 5 pcs. 1
755689 VBS Chalky Color "Chalet", set of 5 - Chalk colour 1
755528-03 VBS Chalky ColorCappuccino 1
517003 Sandpaper, set of 6 1
567725-08 POSCA Marker PC-1MCWhite 1
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1
567749-06 POSCA Marker PC-5MPink 1
658324-60 Textile felt, 45 x 30 cmBrown 1
631976 Aluminium wire, 1mm, 3m, silver 1
600422 Cotton wool eggs, height approx. 50 mm, 4 pieces 1
601795 VBS Decorative egg "White", 10 pieces 1
601399 Dry-Flower arrangement foam, 2 pieces 1
521536 VBS Double sided adhesive tape, 8 mm, 25 m 1
131803 VBS Handicraft scissors, 11 cm 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/newsletter/
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